NOTES AND NEWS

ELECTIO

OF OFFICEB S

Th e semi-annua l meeting of the i'iew Mexi co Chapter of A.I.A . was held in Alhu qu erqu e on Saturday
a fternoon , Decemb er 7. Th e prin cipal item of busin ess
was the election of cha pter o fficers for the following
yea r. Most o f the office rs in Iact continue from the
pr evious yea r, though two memh ers-Don Schlege l and
Kern Smith- asked to be reli eved of their duties. Th e
cha pter officers elec ted at the meetin g are:
Pr esid ent- J ohn McHugh
Vice-Pr esid ent-J ohn Reed
ecretar ' -Will iam Buckl e,'
Treasurer - Joh n Heim eri ch'
Director- Hugh Rowlan d
Director- Max Fla tow

long since, hav e o pened it for discussion. Our on ly
qu esti on is wheth er so large and important a matter
ca n be raised in so short a pu bli c meeting with any rea l
profi t. Two hours, for exa mple, is hardl y time to expl or e a sing le facet of th e pr obl em like th e one that was
hri efl y menti on ed at our conference about the po sihility of imp osin g on builder s of new stru ct ures a legal
ohligation to s pend a fixed percentage of their budget
on art work s. At the pr esent meeting there was barely
tim e to touch on the pr obl em even th ough it had been
simila r ly menti on ed at the AlA 's last discussion meetinl! (the Confer ence on gliness in anta Fe ) . Cer tain ly thi s idea-or a lterna tives to it-deserv es a mor e
thoughtful and deliberate conside ra tion than it received
at our meetin g. Most of us know tha t the plan has been
tri ed with success in certa in communities in th e countr y.
Th e following is a par tial list of art ists and craftsmen who exhibited work s at the conference. Fro m
Tao s : Emi l Bistram, Malc olm Brown, Ted Egri and
Bill Heat on. From San ta Fe: Andrea Baciga lu pa, Th urman Dillard , Donna Quasthoff, Eugenic honnard. Albuqu erque exh ibitors incl uded: To ni Aaro n, Vida
Bloom, Betty Colb er t, Ral ph Dougl ass, Alice Carver.
Herb Goldman, Channel and J ul ie Graham, Robert and
Pegg y Hooton, Cary l McHarney, Carl Paak, Florence
Pier ce, Margaret Run yan, Ani ta chee r, J oh n Tatschl,
Wilke Sm ith , Pa ul Wright and J ose Yguado. Also included in the exh ibit was the work of a number of
ar chit ects who had included ar t objec ts as an int egral
part of their huildings.
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VAN DOR N HOOKER
John lIIcH ugh

Plan s wer e ou tlin ed for the s pring meetin g of the
Chapter to be held in Ruidoso und er the s po nso rsh ip
of the outhe rn Division,
COi\'FE BE i\'CE
Foll owin g the business meetiu g but hefor e convening again for the Confer ence on Ar chit ecture and th e
Allied Art s, memb ers adj ourned to the main hankin g
lobb y o f the new First Nationa l Bank, East, to view an
interestin g exhi bi t of ar t obje cts a nd ph otographs of
art whi ch had been mad e for ar chit ectura l purposes.
This ex tensive exhihit had been se t up carl ier in the
da y by so me twent y-eight artist-craftsm en from all
parts of the state. Th e artists wer e on hand to discuss
th eir work with in terested a rchi tects.
Th e AlA sho uld extend its thanks to these individual s for the tim e and effo rt th ey gave to the confere nce.
A note o f a pp rec iation is du e a lso to the i\'ew 'Iexico
Design er Cra ftsman whi ch enco urage d its memb er s to
coo pera te in the exhibit and to offi cial s of the state cha pter of Artists Equit y who al so participated. Esp ecial
thanks are du e Peggy Cavett who org anized the exhi bit
and who secured the participati on o f both cra fts exhibitors and pan el member s. Miss Cavett was th e logica l
per son to coo rd ina te thi s program becau se she is both
an ar chitect and a cra ftsma n. But it still required
eno rmo us am ounts of tim e and ene rgy on her part.
A detai led report on the pan el discussion written
by J oh n IacGregor will be found on pa ge 9. The on ly
points that the ed itors might add to this account ar e
these: Th e confere nce subje ct was tim el y and imp or tant. A discussion of the place of art in ar chit ecture is
long overd ue in New Mexico- indeed, NMA sho uld,

Van Dorn Hooker , lA, assum ed his new duties
in ea rly Decemb er as niversity Archi tect for the
TM.
To acce pt thi s new position ML Hooker leaves a partnership in the Santa Fe firm of McHu gh and Hooker ,
Bradley P. Kidder Associates.
Th e position of univ er sit y ar chitect, which has
only recent ly been created, is a complex one. Mr. Hooker's duti es will include ar chit ectural , planning and admini strativ e activities. Th e new ar chitect will aid th e
univ er si ty in ana lyzing and determining its build ing
needs, in pr og rammi ng projecte d build ings and in for ming a liaison between the univer sity, the desig ning
ar chit ects and the variou s consult ants. He will al 0 be
cha rge d with pre serving th e campus mast er plan yet
revising it when necessary and with rela tin g the sp ecific
struc ture to be bui lt to the mas ter plan . Also he will
act as liaison between the school and various planning
co nsultants or city planning off icia ls.
Th e office further requires the supe rvision of univer sit y buildings under co nstruc tion and decisi on on the
acceptance of new bui ldin gs. Th e architect will pr epare
an invent ory of existing buildings and their conditions
and pr epare or review plan s or spec ification for remod elin g. ML Hooker 's fir st as ignment will be the
pro gramming of the new Ph ysics Hesearch Build ing ,
plans to build which wer e recentl y announced by the
niver sit y,
NIL Hooker obta ined his degr ee in architecture in
1947 from the niversit y of Texas and first worked in
offi ces in Au stin and Dallas. In 1950 he attended grad.
uat e courses in design at the niver sit y of California,
Berkeley, und er the lat e Eri c Mendel sohn. TIle following yea r he came to [ew Mexico to work for Fer guson
and Steven s and later for J oh n Meem . In 1956, in
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partn ership with J ohn McHugh , he op en ed hi s own office in Santa Fe to be joined in 195 8 by Bradley P.
Kidder. Man y of the firm 's buildings are in Santa Fe:
th e Santa Fe Op era, Kearn y Sc hoo l, th e Immaculate
Heart Seminary, a nd the Elk s Clu b. Th e Farmington
Times and the Southern ni on offices in th e sa me co mmunit y wer e done by th e firm as were St. James Church
and Our Lady of Guadalupe in Ta os. Several of th ese
bui ldings have been publish ed in th e NMA . For two
yea rs Van Dorn has worked faithfu ll y and effic iently
for th e NAtA as Circu lati on Manager.
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N E W MEXICO ARCHITECT RE
With thi s issu e th e New Mexi co A rchi tect goes
int o its sixth yea r of publication . But it does so under a new title - N ew Mexico Archit ecture. Th e differen ce in titles is so sli ght th at it mi ght have esc a pe d
your notice. But it was the thinking of th e ed ito rs, th e
magazine comm itte e and the ge ne ra l A IA cha pte r at
its recent mee ting tha t New ,Hex ico A rcliitectur e wou ld
more nearly des cr ib e the fun ction and aims of th e
magazine than the o ld tit le. It is ho ped tha t perhaps
th e new name might mor e readi ly ca tch th e interest
of th e general reader and appear less of a trade j ournal
design ed only for th e pr ofessi onal architect. For basica lly our interest is in se ll ing architecture to th e ge ne ra l
public-s-quickening its int er est in a rc hitec tura l cr iticism,
making it more aware and critica l of hi s sur ro und ings
( wh ich do need improvem ent, terribl y ) and perhaps
eve n pursuading him to em ploy an architect for that
next motel or bank building that he will build .
Th e New Year's issu e ca nnot go to pr ess with out
so me word of appreciati on to th e person s wh o work
hard to make the ma gazine's pub lication possibl e: Presi -
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den t Mcll ugh and the Magazine Committee of th e sta te
cha pter of A lA , Mi les Brittelle , Sr. who co ntin ues to
coordinate th e advertising and Mrs. Brittelle who keeps
th e books, Van Dorn Hooker who keeps th e mai ling
lists up to date and thereby sa ves us cr ippli ng po sta l
return rates or prevents good co pies of N MA from
being sent to th e dead lett er office . We appreciate th e
beautiful work of our volun teer sta ff photographer,
J ea n Rodgers Oliver who se assignments are usually carried ou t in a momen t of c r isis becau se of ed ito rs' lack
of forethou ght.
Esp ecia ll y we appreciat e the co ntin uing sup po r t of
o ur old ad vertisers and we welcome th e newcomers. It
is only with th eir practi cal ba cking that the ma gazine
ca n co ntin ue. 0 again we recommend th em to all of
our read ers.
Th e past yea r ha not been a particularl y rosy
one for th e NMA. Although we ha ve not lo st mon ey ,
th e magazine has not been ab le to make headway on th e
repaymen t of its debt to the ch a pter. As of J a n ua r y,
th e debt sta nds at a lmost $2,000. We hope that wi th a
rev ived adv ertising program we sha ll befor e long be
back to a 32 page ma gaz ine and some wha t ah ead finan cia ll y.
As reader s, yo ur hcl p will be appreciated durin g
th e co m ing yea r-s-e ithe r in assisting us to sec ure paid
subsc r ip tio ns ( 2.50 th e yca r, 50c a co py) or in writing
letters to th e ed ito r
even cr itica l o r insulting ones .
lt is important to us to kn ow th at so meo ne read s our
co lumns.
So now to 1964..- a yea r, we hope, that will see an
improvement in th e qualit y of architecture we build
and a quicken ed public response to our professi onal
effo rts.
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'lEXICO PUEB LO

At t h e W O R L D' S FAI R
Th e Tew Mexico Dep artment of
Development ha s released a rendering
of its shockingl y amateurish design s
for the New Mexi co exhibit at the
1964-65 New York Wo rld's Fair. T he
drawing sho ws four l itt le adobe-type
bo xes in th e for eground. It is th ese
four buildings whi ch will co nstitute
th e Sta te's exh ibit, while th e larger
building in the ba ckground will hou se
a restaurant. The rest aurant a nd its
building are th e undertaking of a
Ca lifo rn ia restauranteur ; th e architeet , if one was co ns ulte d, is fortunat el y unknown to
us. Th e Tew Mexico buildings wer e design ed , to use
th e term loo sely, by an a gr onomist at Holl oman Air
Base. His library of New Mexi co architecture does not
see m to include even a good pi cture bo ok. On e of
th e dull " boxes" will be occ up ied by th e Department
its elf ; one will be rent ed to a n Indian trader , and at
lea st o ne of th e rem aining tw o is slated to be rented
to Ne w Mexico industries, such as th e pota h industry.
The purpose to whi ch th e last " box" will be put is
still so me wha t vagu e. It is our understandin g that Indians will dance in th e center of th e landscaped plaza.
Cacti from th e Tularosa Basin will co ns titute th e plantin g.

The wh ol e pr oj ect see ms destined to g ive th e impr essi on that [ew Mexi co is a poverty-stricken arid
land bad ly in need of incr ea sed Fed era l g ra nts in order
to in sure the contin ued frow of welfare checks to its
desert-dwelling inhabitants. It is hoped that the final
installed results will be less of a di sgrace to the State
than pr esent inf ormation indicates. It is to be regretted
that no professi on al des ig n talent wa
oug ht by th e
Department of Devel opment at an y stage of th e proj ect ,
and th e y a re actuall y braggin g ab out th eir eff orts!
EW MEXI CO ARCHITECT RE will cover this
building g ro up full y in a forthcoming issue. We shall
th en see if th e gentle men at th e ta te level have been
ab le to " make a sil k purse out of a sow's ea r."
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All inqui ries promptly answered.

• •
• Sta inless Steel Fabrication
• All Major Lines of Commercial Kitchen Equ ipment
• Walk -in and Reach-in Cold Storage Boxes
Complete with Refrigerat ion
~

~

Sales and Installation

~

~

DON J. CUMMINGS CO., Inc.
Engineering Sales and Service - -

Building Products

(P. O. Box 3486)

2712 Carlisle NE

Albuquerque, New Mexico

WHITE PRINTS

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORY
Sub-soil Investigations
For St ructu ral ond Dam Foundations

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluation of Constr uc tion Materials

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers

PHOTOCOPIES

ARCHITECTS SUPPLIES

COMPLETE

REPRODUCTION SERVICE

ENGINEERS SUPPLIES

Dealers for:

• Frederick Post Co.
• PlIrll Tone Incorp.
• Plen Hold Corp.
• Rotolite Sales Corp.
• Vemco
DOWNTO WN

532 Jeffe rson St., N .E.
Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5-1322

P. O. Box 41 01
A lbuquerque
New Mexico

417 FOURTH N.W• • 247-9565
HEIGHTS
128 QUI NCY N.E• • 255-8606

GENERAL PU MICE
Corpora tion

San ta Fe,

New Mexico
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